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Brief City NewsSouth Side
sas City. It is claimed that
harvest hands are needed to take
care of the great wheat crop in the
Sunflower state, and that unless the
shortage of help can be relieved
many thousands of dollars' worth of
grain will be lost. Farmers in some
localities are offering as high as $1
an hour for hands.

Kansas Farmers Offer Ice

Cream to Harvest Hands
So acute has the harvest problem

become in tome parts of Kan us
that the farmers are even offering
to serve ice cream during working
hours, according to word from Kan

Several Officers Slated
for DismissalB ecause of

Testimony in Brown Case
Chief of Detectives Dunn and Three Others Said to Be

Scheduled for "Ax" as Result of Disfavor Incurred
.With Commissioner Ringer and Police Chief Eber-stei- n

Chauffeur Edward Hegg Already Asked to
Resign.

CLOUDBURST IN

STATE CAUSES

HEAVY DAMAGE

Washouts Are Reported In Vi-

cinity of Buffalo; Crops De-

stroyed; Flood Leveled

Grades.

NEW RULINGS

REVOLUTIONIZE

STOCKTRAFFIC

South Side Market Not to
I Handle Interstate Ship-

ments of Sheep Un-

less Dipped.

WARE & LELAND
Rooms 727, 728, 729, '730 Omaha Grain Exchange.

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange Chicago Board of Trade
New York Cotton Exchange Omaha Stock Exchange

Omaha Grain Exchange ,

SIXTEEN OMAHA

DAIRYMEN PAY

FINESJN COURT

Charge Milk Sold to Custom-

ers Contained Insufficient
Butter Fat to Meet

Requirements.

Sixteen Omaha dairymen were
fined in police court yesterday by
Judge Patrick for selling milk and
cream containing less than the re-

quired amounts of butter fat. All

but two of the dairymen pleaded
guilty to the charge. The fines

ranged Jrom $25 to $50. The men
fined were:

Sam Hansen, Conrad Anderson.
Anton Christenscn, Christensen and
Larsen, Nels Christensen, John
Christensen, C. P. Christensen, C
Frost, Edward Jeppson, f. C. Krogb.
Paul Larsen, A. L. Mohj.aard, L. P
Neilsen. Hans Norgaard, H. K.
Paulsen and J. Sorensen.

C. Spangaard, another dairyman,
summoned to appear on a similar
charge, was granted a continuance
of trial until Tuesday because of ill-

ness.
Dr. C. C. Crowley, city chemist,

testified against the men.

Assigned to Hospital Ship
Roger J. McElroy has been as-

signed as first-cla- ss pharmacist
mate to the United States hospital
ship Mercy. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McElroy, 3702 South
Twenty-thir- d street.

Commission Brokers
in

Stocks, Bonds,
Grain, Provisions, Cotton

and Coffee

of the raid, he declared he expected
to have trouble because of the na-
ture of his testimony.

Just Told the Truth.
"At any rate," he said, "I have

told the truth. No job or induce-
ment conld prompt me to tell a lie
under oath. I was asked the ques-
tion and told what I saw and knew
to be a fact. Next time they want
false testimony from the witness
stand they will not call on me."

Asked yesterday if he colored his
story on the stand, Hegg declared
he told, the plain truth rather in the
fear that he would make his state-
ment too strong. "The fact of the
matter is," he said, "Armstrong was
so drunk he could hardly walk from
the automobile to his front door.
He staggered all over the road and
sidewalk. I thought it would be
necessary for me to get out of the
car and carry him into the house.
Herdzina called to him to sober up
so he could remember his story at
the Brown hearing."

Appointed by Ringer.
Hegg was appointed on the po-

lice force about 16 months ago by
Commissioner Ringer. He has nev-
er been in any trouble before, and
until he testified in the Brown case
there was never a breath nf nni'--

Drastic rulings are being prepared
by the Nebraska Sanitary board fol-

lowing a meeting held at the Live
Stock Exchange Friday, which will
revolutionize interstate traffic in

sheep and cattle between Iowa and
Nebraska.

J. II. Bulla, president of the Ne-

braska board, called the meeting fol-

lowing a general demand by inter-
state shippers. The two principal
problems taken up were sheep dip-

ping and the holding of tubercular
cattle enroute between shipping
point and market.

The meeting lasted all day.
. Nebraska shippers are warned
that the market will not handle
eheep that have not been dipped;
also that no cattle will be taken into
the local yards unless they pass a
critical inspection of sanitary of fi-

lters.
; Similar action is being taken in
tother markets. Whether the rul-

ings will affect other states than
Iowa and Nebraska is not known.
(Following the big foot and mouth
disease epidemic of three years ago,
Mie Nebraska sanitary board has

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
Elec Fans $8.50 Burgess-Grande- n

Pieroe-Airo- w Ambularice Service
Stack & Falconer. Harney 64.
Return After Visit Mrs. P. J.

Haas, and her daughter, Freda, re-

turned yesterday from a two-mont-

visit In York, Neb.
Arrives From Overseas Sergt.

William Elwood, son of Adjutant
Elwood, of the Salvation Army, has
arrived In New York from overseas.

Goes to Michigan Mrs Edward
Simon Is leaving the city to spend
the summer with her mother In
Bay City, Mich. She will return
in the fall.

Resumes Practice John N. Bald-
win (Jack) has resumed the prac-
tice of law after two years' ab-

sence, at 936 First National Bank
building. Adv.

Lands at Newport News Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Nelson, 4415 Parker
street, yesterday received a telegram
from their son, Corp. Rector J.
Nelson, saying that he had landed
at Newport News, from overseas.

It's Impossible to have your rugs
thoroughly cleaned except by the
native Persian process used only by
The Persian Rug Cleaning company.
We can prove it. Phone Harney
1842.-Ad- v.

Dr. Donald Macrae and Dr. IjouIs
E.- Hanlsch, recently returned from
France, wish to announce that on
July 1 they kill open offices on the
Fourth floor World-Heral- d Build-n- g.

Practice limited to surgery and
Gynecology. Tel. Tyler 2000.

Tubes Repaired Free Bring your
punctured tubes to our store; we will
repair, them absolutely free of
charge. All tire blowouts or cuts re-

paired at 25 per cent discount. All
work guaranteed. Tyler 894. Lee
Bros., 2574 Harney St. Open even-

ings. Free road service. Adv.
Bankers' Realty Sued Again

Herman Johnson filed suit in district
court against the Bankers' Realty
Investment company for $1,316. He
says he bought stock in the concern
for that amount in 1916 under the
promise, he alleges, that the com-

pany would buy it back any time
within one year.

Well Known Grain Man Dies

of Acute Appendicitis
Chester P. Pederson, a well-know- n

grain man, and for a num-

ber of years associated with the
Omaha Elevator company, died
Friday following an acute attack of

appendicitis. Mr. Pederson, at the
time of his death, was president and
general manager of the Mid-We- st

Grain company, which firm he or-

ganized last fall. He is survived by
his wife and five children.

Funeral services will be held at
the residence, 4923 Chicago street,
at 10 a. m. Tuesday. Interment will
be in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Fast private wire service to all principal markets.

Upon request quotations and statistical information
furnished on any listed stock or bond.

T. N. RUTTER, Manager.

Reports to the Burlington rail-

road officials are to the effect that
at about 7 o'clock Friday night the
northern portion of Buffalo and a
considerable part of Sherman coun-
ty were visited by a cloudburst that
did considerable damage to grow-
ing crops, washing out every vest-
ige of grain on the low lands with-
in the flood area.

Just west of Ravenna a stretch of
Burlington track, 400 feet in length
was washed away. A grade IS feet
high was leveled. As a result, all
trains on the Billings line are be-

ing detoured between Grand Junc-
tion and Sidney over the Union Pa-
ck. A large force of men are at
work reconstructing the grade, but
it wilj not be in condition for train
service before Sunday.

Reports indicate a fall of six inch-
es of rain in less than an hour
in the vicinity of Ravenna.

Along the Elkhorn river, north of
West Point, there was a rainfall of
three to four inches during the
night. At Wisner, the Elkhorn went
over its banks, the water running
thrugh the streets of the town to
the depth of a foot.

In the vicinity of Chalco, on the
Burlington's Lincoln-Omah- a line,
water from the Little Pappio flood-
ed the valley and was in places two
to three feet deep over the railroad
tracks. Trains were delayed sev-
eral hours.

Manufacturers' Picnic to Be
Held July 10 at Carter Lake
The Omaha Manufacturers' asso-

ciation has fixed July 10 as the date
for the annual summer picnic and
outing. The affair will be held at
the grounds of the Carter Lake club,
where visitors will be permitted to
enjoy all the privileges.

An attendance of 5,000 is expected
at the manufacturers outing, and it
is proposed to make it the event of
the season. There will be a varied
program of sports, base ball, swim-
ming and boating races, winding up
with a dance in the evening. Prizes
wilt be given to winners in the nu-
merous contests.

Irirtn affiincf Vile MimAJ itaken an active part in the regula
tion of stock tratfic between states
iof the Missouri Valley and particu-
larly Iowa and Nebraska.

The rulings will be formally an-

nounced this week.
- . t XT

Chief of Detectives John T.
Dunn's name has been slated with
three or four other police officers
for dismissal because of the disfavor
incurred with Commissioner Ringer
and Chief Eberstein as a result of
the testimony submitted in the Mrs.
Thomas Brown case.

Detective Paul Sutton already has
been selected and approved by Com-

missioner Ringer, Chief J Eberstein
and Elmer Thomas to succeed

Dunn, it is said.
This statement was made yesterday

morning by a member ot the de-

tective force, who is known to be
in the confidence of Mr. Ringer.

Chauffeur Edward Hegg already
has been, asked to resign. The re-

quest for liis resignation is the re-su- it,

it is declared, of his refusal to
testify as Commissioner Ringer and
Chief Eberstein expected him to in
the Brown case.

Hegg declared on the witness
stand that Detective Armstrong was
drunk the night the flats were raid-

ed at Twenty-firs- t and Cass streets.
Chief Dunn is known to have in-

curred the enmity of the head of the
department and Elmer Thomas be-

cause he revealed too much on the
witness stand.

It was on the strength of Dunn's
testimony Mrs. Brown was dis-

missed on the charge of maintaining
a disorderly house. It is believed
to have been Dunn's testimony more
than anything else that prompted
it," he said. "I feel that there is
the scathing rebuke administered by
Judge Holmes to the two police
officers responsible for the unlawful
raid.

Dunn in Disfavor.
Dunn's evidence did not accord

with the desperate efforts of Mayor
Smith and Commissioner Ringer to
whitewash Detectives Herdzina and
Armstrong.

The most damaging feature of
Dunn's testimony was his declara-
tion that he had not given the two
detectives authority to enter the
flats without warrants. The detec-
tive chief asserted he instructed the
men simply to watch the house and
report to him what they saw. He
also declared the house at 2106 Cass
street had been watched by detec-
tives six consecutive nights prior to
the raid. These officers, he said, re-

ported that they had seen nothing
disorderly about the place.

When told of the report that had
come straight from Mr. Ringer's
office in the city hall Dunn declared
he had not heard anything about a
change being contemplated in the
head of the detective force.

Says He's Done Duty.
"This is the first I have heard of

some mistake about it. I have done
my duty as the head of the depart-
ment, and feel that my work has
met with the approval of my su-

periors. I do not care to make a

Our Better Values Will Convince You Cash Buying Pays
fflrirst issue or lew

AYDEM

Mayor Smith and Commissioner
Ringer had little to say, in regardto Hegg's case.

"I think Eberstein will handle the
situation," was the mayor's com
mertt. He refused to say anything
about the significance of Hegg be
ing asked to resign a few days after
he testified in the Brown case.

"See the chief," was all that Com-
missioner Ringer would say.

"Hegg was asked to resign for
the good of the service, declared
Chief Eberstein. "He is incompe-
tent."

Other officers whose testimony
did not suit Commissioner Ringer
at the Brown trial are lookincr for

We Close
At 5 P. M.

Excepting
Saturdays
rhen6P.M.

We Close
At 5 P. M.

Excepting
Saturdays

Then 6P.M.
THE CASH STORE

Suits, Dolmans and Capesthe same kind of request.
Among those who will be asked

to resign, according to the informa-
tion direct from the ritv hall arc
Detectives Vanotis and Potach.

I Paper to Appear the

Third Week in August

Final plans for the weekly news-

paper to be published by the Amal-

gamated Meat Cutters and Butcher
(Workmen union were made yester-
day at-- meeting of six committee-

men, appointed to handle the mat-

ter.
Thos. Kozial, editor and publisher

it the "Western Star," the Omaha
Polish newspaper, will temporarily
head the editorial staff. The first
issue, which will be published at
the Star plant, will appear the third
jveek in August.

"Exactly what the editorial pol-

icy will be I cannot say at this
time," J. H. Davis- - business agent
of the union, said after the meet-

ing:. "We are looking for an editor
but the major policy will be guided
by decisions of the district council.
fThe paper, of course- - will be issued
entirely for the benefit of the work-i- n

in the packing houses."

H
A
L
Fim w raw NAM ST

Omaha

- ' "Members of the publicity commit-
tee who will have charge of the first
issue are: J. H. Davison, J. W.
Burns, John Lynn, Frank Sokup,
Kay ihomoyar and rreaencic tinni
er. J--

further statement.
Parochial School Children

to Welcome Rev. Thos. Kelly
hundred children of St.

Hegg declared he would not re

R
I
C
E

sign in accordance with the demand
of Chief Eberstein. "They will have
to file a specific charge and show
why I should be dismissed," he

Agnes parochial school will march
this morning in welcome to Rev.
Thomas Kelly, S. J., former student
of the academy 28 years ago. when

White Footwear
"MOW for your White Footwear!

There's no doubt but that
more Women will wear White

Shoes this Season than ever before!
No woman should be without White

Shoes they are so dainty and so cool!

We are showing Boots, Oxfords,
Colonials and Pumps in New Models.

White washable Kid Skin, White
Reignskin and White Nilecloth

$6.00 to $13.50
F. & M. Boot Shop

16th and Farnam.

As soon as Hegg left the witnessh rnmfi tn the ntv to celebrate
stand after asserting that Detec
tive Armstrong was drunk the night

Final Clearance Beginning MondayNonpartisan Head

his first sacrifice of the mass at
the church, Twenty-thir-d and Q
ptreets.

Rev. Mr. Kelly is the son of Mrs.

Mary A. Kelly, 4614 South Twen-

tieth street. He was ordained into
the Jesuit Society of Jesus at St.

Louis, Mo., by Archbishop Glennon
of that city. He is a graduate of St.
'Agnes parochial school and Creight-o- n

University and has spent 14

since leaving Omaha,
Sears the Jesuit clan:

Officers Get Bushel of

Hundreds of elegant garments for your selec-

tion including many imported models, the very
cream of the season's offerings in choicest
materials and colorings.

At Just Half Price
Booze in South Side Raid

"''A "tin" latiflpH Frank Philinosiez
19 200 Charming Dresseskhd Steve Gunenock, laborers, 4429

i South Twenty-sixt- h street, and a
kitKhel basket of booze in bottle3 in

Abandons Plan to Gill

Notables In His Trial

Jackson, Minn., June 28. After a
short session of court today the trial
of A. C. Townley, national pres-

ident, and Joseph Gilbert, organizer,
of the Nonpartisan league, on
charges of conspiracy to teach dis-

loyalty, was adjourned until Mon-

day.
Efforts of the state to extend the

scope of the testimony were checked
by the court yesterday, and the de-

fense thereupon reconsidered its
announced intention likewise to call
as witnesses several persons of na-

tional reputation, including Senator
W. E. Borah of Idaho.

Judge Dean overruled the at-

tempt of the prosecution to intro-
duce the speech of Senator Robert
M. LaFollette at St Paul which
was made the subject of an investi-
gation in the senate.

Arangements
Made to Suit Your

Convenience. To Furnish Your Home
mm m m uffl vJail yesterday afternoon at S o'clock.

F Detectives from the Central sta-

tion swooped down on the duo at
their home and arrested them. They

WORTH TO $40.00
In Georgettes and Crepe de Chines, in

light shades, Taffetas in all colors, also a

Extra Size

Dresses
In all the
popular ma-

terials. A n
unusual
showing i n
Bilks and
wash fabrics.
We can fit
you.

Sale of

Blouses
A choice new
!oc of high

blouses

just received
now on

sale at most

pleasing low
cash prices.

nare charged with illegal possession
"Ipf intoxicating liquors. splendid lot of Jersey and stTj

Serge Dresses, our special .Both were later released unner
bonds.

micash price, now.
ii

Beautifully
Without

Extravagance
Requires

Experience
Taste

Service

South Side Brevities

egJjQC Your choice of nearly 200 dainty Georgette $
V "Rlmisps made to sell at a great deal more. 395

The Bee's Fund for
Hayden's Cash Price, special, at . .

Free Ice and

Party to take charge of rooming home
fct 2d and T street.

Baggage and express; also moving.
Quick aervlce. Jack Ford, South 2730.

Tot Sale Modern cottage,
1614 B or phone owner, Harney ISOO.

The Packers National bank at 24th
' smd O pays the highest price for Liberty

bonds. Adr.
I The Knights and Ladles of Security, No.

ITS, drill team, will give a dance Monday
livening at the Eagle home. Twenty-thir- d

fcnt N streets.
Officers of local lodge. No. 61, will be

, komlnated at a meeting Monday evening,
" ). W. Burns, secretary, announced Satur-

day. The election will be held July 7.

THE STATE FUBNITUEE CO.'S SERVICE EXCELS IN EVERY REQUIREMENT Read the Big Grocery Special for Monday. Lay in

Your Supplies for the Glorious Fourth
The Selection of Furniture and the arrangement of a home should demand

serious thought and consideration. The random pur-

chasing of furniture Is an extravagant practice we
Members of the South Sid police staff can save you money If you secure our service. Our years of experience Is at your command besides you

are assured of tasty selection combined with big Talues. Complete home, hotel and rooming house fur-

nishings given special attention.

Kamo Assorted Soups, can 10c

Snlder'i or Campbell'i Soups, per
can IS'ie

Fancy Assorted Cooklee, lb 20e
Corn Starch, package
Yeast Foam, package 40
DltlRD FKVITS AND NCT8 FOK
YOUK Pl'DMMiS. PIB9 A OAKUS
Fancy Muscatel Cooking Raisins, per

lb VI 'Ao
Fancy Muscatel Seeded Raisins, per

pad their picture taken en masse a weetc
The photograph was delivered to

tgo. member of the department Friday.
E. ZAKS.

i Victory furniture and clothing em--
Buys and sells second-han- d

Iorlura. clothing, etc. 4S24 South
street Telephone South 2376. HMsOlb.

Claience Sullivan. 2520 South Fortieth
treat, told Judge Fitzgerald that he had

! cn bitten by a dog while reading electric
Irht meters at the residence of John

.200
.25c
.2So
.2.1C
,2.C
.300

Fancy Seedlese Raisins, lb
Fancy Whole Apricots, lb
Choice California Pears, lb...
Choice California Teaches, lb.
Fancy Cooking Figs, lb
Fancy Soft Shell Almonds, lb.

Dinllv KMlhAT-t- . Ih

habadz, 4008 I street. June 20. The Judge

Better Values
In House

Furnishings
100-l- capacity White Moun-

tain Refrigerator, cash price,
at . $25.00
125-lb- . capacity White Moun-
tain Refrigerator, cash price,
at $30.00
100-lb- . capacity, solid stone,
white lined, Refrigerator,
cash price $55.00
Molded Garden Hose,

inch, 50 foot lengths, with
couplings, at $7.50
Roller Skates, plain bearing,
our cash price $1.00
Roller Skates, ball bearing,
our cash price $2.00
Hand Vaccuum Washer, our
cash price 75e

Unbraced Step Ladder,
our cash price $1.65

Large size O'Cedar Oil Mop,
cash price $1.25
Lawn Sprayer, our special
cash price 69c
Universal Lunch Kits, our
cash price $3.65
24-l- Family Scale, our cash
price, at $2.00

rdered the dog in question snot.
25c

48-l- Sack! Beat High Grade Flour
sack ,... S3.1A

J4-l- Sacks Beat High Grade Flour.
Back $1.65

10 lbs. Beat Pure Cane Granulated
Sugar for Jc

10 bars Laundry Soap Sac
The best domestic Macaroni, Spag-

hetti or Ettg Noodles, pkg VxC
Tall cana Fancy Pink Salmon. .. .2(ie
Tall cans Fancy Red Salmon. .. 28o
011 Sardines, per can V4c

Lai Be bottlca Fancy Assorted Pickles,
per bottle 2.1c

LaiKe bottles Pure Fruit Preserves,
per bottle 32e

Larue bottles Pure Apple Butter. 25e
LarRR bot. Pure Tomato Catsup, 23c
Lee & Perrin Sauce, email size bot-

tle, ot 32o
Lee & Perrin Sauce, large size bot-

tle, at 69c

Prepared Mustard, large tumbler. 10c
Grape N'uts. pk lSVic
Corn Flakes, pkg 7o
Ripe Olives, per can "Vic
Fancy Stuffed Olives, bottle, 2.c-3.r- c

Orange or Grape Fruit Marmalades.
Jar 10c

Tall cans Fresh Mackerel lc
Thousand Island end Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing, bottle 28c

Herring and Tomato Sauce, per
can 20c and 30c

Kippered Herring, can 2Sc
Tuna Fish, per can. .". .15c, 25c, SSc
K t onu CTio.rl IMfi.a rtnle .'J.'iC

Fancy No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts, per

We invite your special attention
to our Sun Room furniture in reed
and fibre. Extraordinary show-

ing of chaise lounges, reed and
fibre rockers.
$10.00 values at $ 5.85
$ 7.50 values at $4.75
$18.95 values at $13.85

DRESSERS
A large line in all the popular

designs and finishes, large mir-

rors, roomy drawers and tasty
finishings. Many from high priced

broken suites.
$19.75 values at $13.50
$27.50 values at $18.50
$35.00 values at $28.00

Many Others to Choose From.

BUFFETS.
Solid oak, in fumed and golden

oak finishes, large mirrors; sub-
stantial construction:

$35.00 values at $24.75
$50.00 values at $34.50
Extraordinary value $65.00 Buffet,

at $48.50
Jacobean, Mahogany and Wal

nut Dining Suites greatly reduced.

BRASS AND METAL BEDS
Vernis-Mart- beds, full and

three-quarte- r sizes in metal and
wood finishes:
$ 8.50 values at $ 5.50
$12.00 values at $ 9.95
$20.00 values at $14.50

Brass beds, heavy posts,
in the new finishes.
$35.00 values at $22.50
$38.50 values at $27.50
Exceptional bed of brass,

$50.00, at $35.00

Florencio Guzino, Mexican, charged with
falsely collecting money from his friends

' ,o pay the funeral expenses of a late
fomratle, failed to appear In court Satur

"I am happy to think this dollar
will buy good milk for some poor
baby in Omaha," writes a Harting-to- n

man. .
Many people are finding true hap-

piness in contributing to this splen-
did fund, which helps the poor little
ones who can't help themselves.

Every cent received actually buys
milk or ice for a baby or small child
of some poverty-stricke- n home. The
Omaha visiting nurses investigate
every case thoroughly so that the
money goes to help where it i s
needed most There's no adminis-
trative expense whatever.

We'll be glad to add your name
to the contributors' list. Any s'.im
from 10 cents to $5. Just send it or
bring it to The Bee, Omaha. The
need is very great these hot days
Previously acknowledged $195 50
Mrs. C. H. Rogers Oakland,

la. .' 2 50
Mrs. William C. Shannon... 5
Mrs. Robert Cowell 5
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Darr 5
AUie T. Merriara 5

Josephine A. Blake 5
Brown Myers, David City,

Neb 3
H. E. Rainey 2
Cash, Madison, Neb 5
B. A. Jones Hartington, Neb. 1

Iota

day morning, iorxemng Dona oi a.

Instructed to Enlist Men

For Service In Siberia
That National army men with the

American forces in Siberia are to
,'be brought home shortly is indi

lb
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, lb lRo
Fancy Brazil Nuts, lb 2fto

THK VF.tJETAHl.K A1 milT
MAKKKT OF OMAHA

New Pot!ocs. per lb So
3 hunches fresh Beets, Carrots,

Turnips or Onions fo
4 bunches Fresh Radishes Be
Fresh Peas, quart "0
3 bunches fresh Parsley 10o
Wax or Green Beans, lb 18'i
. ew Cabbage, per Ih So
2 hunches fresh Rhubarb So
4 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce So

Home Grown Caul'flower, each.. So

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes. Ih ISVfeC

I'uiicy Califnrnlii Ciintalopes, encli. . 'sc
Cherries, Raspberries. Gooseberries,

Blackberries. Loganberries, etc.,
at market prices.

cated by instructions to enlist men
ilor service in Siberia received at
the Omaha army recruiting office State Furniture Co.. yesterday. cans Condensed Milk... Mo

No. ! cans Fancy Sweet SiiKar Corn.f An intensive two weeks' drive

We Pay the Freight

Liberty and Victory
Bonds

Taken at Par

Fatly June Peas or Solid Parked
Tomatoes, can lBcfor men for telegraph, medical, in

'fantry and signal corps branches, to 14th and Dode Streets
Opp. U. P. BIdg.serve in Siberia began vesterdav. OMAHA

, :with the result that 10 men have al--
( ready been secured. Enlistments
- jor a jnree-yea- r period.

1


